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locaiTandkiscellaneous.

V call attention to the new card

f KJinordlinger &. Co., iu toilay'sj

.. Jl woman nan-so- l Thompson com- -

. V . L..aniitted suicide m trry auouv n.
weeks ag ft. '

J. U. Dale started on Saturday,
'and M. Henry on Monday. for Erie,
to attend 'District Ct.nrt. Tbe case of

Dulo7ii. W'lkins will undoubtedly be

Settled tiiia court.
jlJirj. Frank and Ed. Witherall,

rfT,l3l8t Ulcftory killed eleven deer in

itrreek before the First of January.
0rer,th3ni, we believe was shot in

1 door-yar- d of II. II. Stow. .

V understand that Mr. l'itcairn,
Geueral Manager of the O. C. & A. R.

" Ry., has resigned hia posiiiuii to take
' effect on the 15th insC U hat been

s very popular officer.

A party at the residence of II. II.
May, Esq. on Friday eveuing, 29th

ult, was an occasion which was Very

much appreciated by the young pen- -

;ple of Tionesta. Being absout, we

were unable to attend.
have more snow here than

"cither localities are blessed with, hem

coasting is very much in style, and

the juveuile portion of our communi-

ty sustain many bruises, and bear them

mnnfullv. for the sake of the enjoy

ment of seeing other juveniles bruised.

The Holidays are said to have

passed very ileaaai.tly in this place, a

great many Christmas trees huviug-flduy- s.

been prepare-- tor the occason. I be

principal one, we believe, was at the

bouse of Cnpt. Knox; all the young
folks of the place .were present, and
several of the .Iderones. All enjoyed
themselves pn fusely.

A Swede girl named Clara Augus-

ta Laurison, about fwenty-tw- o years
old, bus been at rested in Titusville,
for the murder of ler child. A coro-

ner's jury held a post mortem examin-

ation on the body of th child, and de-

cided that it had lived after birth.
'The mother will be tried for its mur-

der.

The ice 'started out of the river
on Christmas day, at a'mut 7 A M.,

and run about an hour, and gorged be-

low, somewhere, and the ice was stop-

ped for about two and one half hours.
During the time it" was stoped,several
wen crossed, but the ice started when

Hv. Burton and several others were on

it, anO the position looked dangerous
for so&te time, but they all got oil' in

afetyl Slush has been running for
two or three days past, and there may
n j possibility of another ice bridge

ire before winter is over.
i

0n Friday last Sheriff Davis
Samuel Wright, of Fugundus

"or selling liquor without license, sell-fi- g

liquor to minors, and keeping a
ppling house, aid bn. 'ight him he-

re Judge Proier, who held him to
I in the sum of three bund red doU

:. Wright being unable at present
furnish that amount wiissentto jail,
ere lfe will stay until l!e does fur-- h

it, or until Fcbuary term of court,
i hope the Sheriff will succeed iu ar-

ming all the parlies who vere indict-- -

last court, and so put a op to this
ulesale liquor selling.

Cbail s Zii-gler-, formerly of Co.

83d Regimeut, was instantly kill-- l

y the lulling of the stun of a tree
Srturdy morning, Due. 23d, while
,vork for Commissioner Collins, in

aory Township. lie had just gouo
to' work a few minutes helore, huv
oily akirfded one log and judging
i tbe appea'&nce he had hold of
, hin aul was buckiug and turn-'jioxe- u

when the terrible blow

i, Oie side of his head whs crush- -

I I .1 -
rt'inf (htWP dowra i.ivei wun u e

Mr, Jiicsler wala qirft, iiiofl'en.

wan,' much rtperiel br'all who

t bjra. HHl.-av- e worthy wiie

,hrV lutle, boy.

CaaVUp.

From an interview with ft man wLo

Is in business at Cash-Up- , we learn that
the McLaughlin well, tbe original big
well, has been torpedoed, and is doing

sit hundred barrels per day. The

Emory well is doing about 6ve hun-

dred j the Fisher well, about nine bar-

rels; one of thu Brown wells is pro-

ducing nine, and tbe other three barn-I- s

daily; the Croiise well mue barrels.
The Bruiison well was to have been

chambered yesterday. There are over

one hundred rigs up, in that region,
nod new ones are being built ns fust as

men can bo had to do the work. There

are eight boarding houses, two grocer-

ies, two hardware stores, two drug
stores, two clothing stores, and two

livery stables, in Cash Up. In Rugg-vill- e,

forty roos west of Cash-U- prop-

er, on the Pleasautville road, contains

a tavern, a boarding house, a drug
store, and a livery stable. There are
also several private houses in the place.
Board commands seven to nine dollars
per week, and all the boarding-house- s

are crowded almost to suffocation. A

great many of the drillers and work-

men there board themselves, oriu oth-

er words, "shanty." The excitement
seems to increase steadily. All the oil

produced there is fouud in the fourth
sand, and it is the opinion of operators
at Cash Up," that the territory about
Tioncsta will yet become the scene of
large production, for the reason that
.he wells about here have only gone
through the third sand. If we are on

thi$ belt, as the bet posted operators

seem to ..believe, then we have not

drilled deep euough.and we confidently

expect to live to see oil produced in

large quantities, in this imrnediaWsec- -

tion.

Personal.

Col. and Mrs. J. V. II. Reisinger
were in town last week, beiog called
here by the report of the critical cop-ditio- ii

of Mrs, Winaus. Ihey returned
to Meadvillu the latter pa.t of the
week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. McCreary ar-

rived on Fnduy of lust week, called
by the same report. The Rev. return-
ed to his home ill Cunficld, Ohio, on
Saturday. Mrs. McCreary remains in

town.
Col. and Mrs. J.. II. Dewees have

been visiting in town for about a week

past. They .still reside at the Poor
Farm, whither they return to-da-

Miss Blanch Burton returned from

her school at r'reilouia.ilurirfg the hoi- -

Wa have uot learned whether
or not she inlands to go back

Dr. D. F. Feuington, of Fort Pitt,
called at our office yesterday. Ho

us that he intends to leave for

Pittsburgh during the week. He will

start tor the West next spring, and wo

may expect somo interesting corres-

pondence from him when he gets out
there. We are sorry, however, to miss

him from this particular locality.

F. D. Mabie has been quito sick for
a couple of weeks past, with erysipelas
fever. Hi is improving, but it will be

some time before ho will bo able to at-

tend to business.
Wni. P. 'Neil) has for some weeks

been prostrated on a bed of sickness,
at the Hoimcs House, aud was the oc-

casion of a report that a case of small
pox was in the house. He is slowly
improving.

Mrs. Wiuans is very low, and fears
are entertaiiiKd that she cannot long
survive. Her suiTerings are said to be
very greut. She has the best of care.

S. G. Sullivan, of Cincinnati, passed
through town last week, to take a job
at Liicrtowu, We are glad to see his

agile frame amoii us once more.

Our fridud, Swlden Whitman, met
with an accident some three weeks ago,

cutting the fore finger of his left hand
completely throiurh with an aX, Ho
will probably lose entirely the use of
his finger.

TEACHERS-- ' ANNUAL INSTITUTE.

The Fifth Annual Iustitute of For-
est Counly will be held at Tionesta,
ocnimencing on Tuesday January 23d,
at 10 o'clock A. M., aud closing on
Friday evening, Jan. 2Gih. All teac-
her, anil all who are preparing to
teach; school diiectors, and friends of
education are invited to atteud.

The services of competent lecturers
and iuxtructors will be provided for
lliH lull time, and we anticipate an in-

teresting and profitable session.
Teachers remember it is your duty

as well as your interest to give full
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi-

nary circumstances therefore keep you
awsy, but come, aud take part in the
general exercises.

Thursday the 25th, will be cousid- -
. .,1 1.ereu "j.nreciors .uay.

An Examination will he held on
' Saturday, Jan. 27ih, cnmmrn.'Ing at

7 o'clock A. M. S. F. Rohrer,
St. Jan. A, 72. Co. Pnpt.

,

!

We learn from the Herald that if. '
B. Wright, Enj., an attorney of TiO'-vill- e,

committed suicide by taking aa
overdose of morphine, one day last
week.

Mr. N. B. Smiley, long engaged
in the practice of law in this place,
is soon to remove to FranKlin, intend-
ing to make that ciiy his permanent
borne. We are sorry to lose so ood
a cilizt-- and lawyer us Mr. 8. from to
our midst. Pet. On. Htcord.

Mr. Smilcy's card has appeared in

our column fur the past year. He
tun been very successful in his prac-

tice of law iu Petroleum Centre, aud
goes to Franklin to form a copartner
ship with F. D. Kinuear, Esq., one of
the oldest lawvers of that place. We
wish Mr. Smiley all that success in his
practice that has heretofore attended
him.

The Utica Morning Herald speaks
thus complimentary of our friend, W.
A. Greaves, who spent about a mouth
in this place, last fall, and then de-

parted, taking with him, as a reminder
that he had been here, Miss Gertrude,
daughter of Judge Dale. It will be

seen from the following, that married
life agrees with him :

We notice, in the window of Mr. A
Walker, two verr fine heads, puinted
by Mr. WilliamA. Greaves. Tlu-- y

show maiked improvements on every-
thing this promising young artist bus
yet exhibited.' The heads are those of
in a young lanv, aim or a conn.
The latter, we understand, is paint-
ed from a photograph taicen at'
tir death, lis hta like appearance
would irive no indicatiou of tins tact
Mr. Greaves is very successful in this
restoration of the features of the dead,
giving them all the expression of life.
i tie other lisuj to which we Huve re- -

furred, is remarkable for its -- etreugth
lid rivliiioss of toue, and will attract

at once the admiruiiou of the beholder.
This is the first intimation tbe public
have hud of the return of Mr. Greaves
who left early in the fall to enjoy a
vacation. - e judge he has had a
verv pleasant time, for he returns
with a "better half, " and looks cheer-
ful aud happy. His many friends will
find him at his studio, in the Tibbets
block, at all reasonable hours, iudus-triousl- y

fielding the brush.

The cheap cash store of the Supe-
rior Lumber Co., Tionesta, working on
the principle of a steadily moving
business will) quick sales and small
profits, rather than slow sales and
large profits, have concluded to have
a Clearance Sale every Saturday, of-

fering their largest accumulated stock
at greatly reduced prices, and their
entire stock at a reduction. These
prices to be for each Clearance Sale
only, all other days goods to sell at
our regular prices, which are always
low, the public to be informed each
week through the Fokkst Republican
which class of goods wiil be especially
exposed to sale ou the following Sat ui
day. On Saturday Jan. 13tli there
will be ollered at a great reduction a
large usortment of Wnite and Gray
Wool Blankets, Coverlets, Comforta
bles, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boots and
Shoes. Come one come all aud take
advantage of our great bargains.

SlTEiUOR Lumbuu Co.
Jan. 9, 1872. 39-3- t

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Euiery it Freeman is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The assets
of the said firm pass in to the possesxiou
of, aud the liabilities are assumed aud
will be paid by Ed. B. Freeman.

Wm. G. Emery,
Ed. B. Freeman,

Late Emery & Freeman.
Superior Mills, Jan. 5th, 1872.

The Best Jewelry House
In Northwestern Pennsylvania is sitvl
uated on the corner of Water and" J

aud Chestnut Streets, Meadvillu, Pa.,
and is owned by M. P. Jenks. He
has just received a large aud superior
stock of Jewelry, which lie has niur)i-Jw- n

to the bottom figures, and we
cau conscientiously recommend ' this
house to our readers if they want auy
thing in that Hue. The stock .is very
extensive, and oue cannot fail "to suit
himself iu anythiug iu this lino. Give
Junks a call w hen you go to Meadville,
and you will not regret it. 27 tf

For Sale, '
The desirable Farm, known as the Dr.
Sibbald Funa, containing about 80
acres, bottom Band, located on the Al-

legheny River, three miles above Tio-uettt-

Good two-stor- y frame house,
large barn, good orchard, and desira-
ble improvements. For terms tic. en-

quire of W. W. Mason,
'lioiiestn, Pa.,

er Begges A Sinclair,
33 tf Cleveland, Ohio.

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book- -

tilery ns thlTT - ,:nywbere. We are
prepared to d. all tha binding which

i

may be brought tons, at low rales, j

auu atujlacuon c,sulrllgnartntetn,
win bo soan at h offl

Burlington.

TiCnving t1i East and arriving at
Chicago or ludiauapolia, how sha.l we

reach tbe West? The best Line is ac-

knowledged to be the C, B. & Q ,

joined together with the B. & M. Rail-

road by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and culled the Bukmnuton Rouru.

The main line of the Route running
Omaha, connects with the great Pa-

cific Roads, aud forms to-da- y the lead
ing route to California, t'lie Middle
Branch, entering Nebraska at Plaits-mout-

passes through Lincoln, the
State Capital, and will this year be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming the
shortest route across the Continent by r
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverg
ing at Red Ouk, falls into u line run
ning down the Missouri through St.
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Eausas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, cart
see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remem-

ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high gleaming from afar" its tree--

fringed steams Its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocean- s stretching
over the prairies further thau eye cau
reach. N

I
Laud-buyer- s will be sure to remem

ber it, for they have friends among
the two thousand who have already-bough- t

farms from Geo. S. Harris, the
Laud Commissioner ot the B. & M.
R. R. at Burlington, Iowa, or among
the four thousand home-steuder- s aud
pree top tors who last year filed claims
in the Lincoln land office, where "Un-
cle Sam is rich enough to give us all
a farm."

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill

men, Oil men, aiifl other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go

to Andrews & Co., Tidior.te. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice 4-t- f.

We have just received a full sup-

ply of Ladies' Furs, Muff and Capes,
also Gents Fur Collars, which .we of-

fer at very low prices. Also Woolen
Blankets from $3.75 to 89 00 per pair
10 4 nd 11 4 wide, Gents Woolen
Scarfs, Ladies' Knit Shawls, Nubias,
Wool Hoods, etc., Ac.

Superior Lumber Co.

MARRIED.
3RRNNAN TOBKY Tf 3."fh, 1871, at
' the residence of tlie bridrt's lather, Will-

iam Tobov. Eso.. at Panther Hoe . bv
Rev. J. Albert Hume, Vr. Jam s t'.a ej
Itreniuin to Miss Mary K.

'
Tobi y.

LIOHTNKK-8I.O- SS Per, Both, 1H7I, nt
the residence of l. S. Kuoz, li , in
Tionesta borough, Forest countv. Pa ,

by U. S. Knox, J. P., Mr. E. F. IT.
l.itrhtner, to M.rs F.l'.zabeth A. lilon.-- ,

both of Tylci'sliurz, Cliiri"U county, Pr.

WATCH FRfE to A scuts to intm-du;"- 0

articles that sell inoverv house.
Lata it Co., Pituburgh, Pa. 4t

A. II I It A L i: t
Mr. fiamnel Bell, of W. E. SehmerU

, Wholesale Hoot and Shoo Mnnulaciur-ers- ,
31 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., has

been afflicted with chronic rhoumatish for
thi.tv years, trom his right hip to his foot,
having to use a crutch and a cane, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate him
from attending to his husincHs. Having
triul every remedy known, without etlW-t- ,

except (iillilaod s' Pain Killer, ho was
Dually induced to try it. A seexind applica-
tion enabled him to lay aside his crutch,
and a third etleeted a permanent cure. Mr.
Hell is a Mpulnr and well-know- n citizen,
is a living monument of the efl'acaey of
that great medical discovery, tii.'liland's
Pain Killer. The alllicted should ask their
grocer or dru. gist for it, and try its wun.
dwrful power. Mr. oitliland, we under-tiin- d,

wants a respectable agent in every
town and county for it. The principal of-
fice is at 72 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.
) Sl-- tt

THE GREAT REPUBLIC
moxt valuable book to an American ever
lui M ihed, 11 elegant illiiHtrations on
Hteel an i wixhI. Ficwk ofcities, building
rivers, mountains, etc., etc. lneliide-en-su- s

tttatmticti of 1K70, has 1120 large 8vo
pages on Hiipurb I in per. Written liv Jamas
I). MeCalio, Jr. una volume, price $'1.00.
V""".! aciun nniuiTU vw rwnu ur
tennsto WILLIAM H.'KV A NS CO.
Vi-- i 740 Samson St., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED KOn
D u ' C M AS IT IS.n U in h ii i
This Rook, an elegunt Octavo Volume,

containing 750 pages, and 10 Hrst-clm- en-
gravings, is an exhaustive anl Standard
work, eminently adapted to it", origin to
the present time, exposes its baseless pre-
tences, its frauds, its persecutions, its
gross immoralities, its opposition lo our
pubiic schools, and civil aud religious lib-
erty, it shows its insidious workings which
strongly tend to bring this country under
full lloinih control. Prospectus, and
lusiks rcaily on application. Conn. Pub-
lishing Co., Hartford Conn. t

3(,OWU IMUtfEItS.
THE HELPER shows you how to save

and how to inako money on Hie farm.
Where u look lor the profits, anil tooblaiu
them. How to clear HO0.00 from October
to May. A eopv free to every furmor send-
ing mime :'.nd P. o, Address to icgler
McCurdy, Ph;lailt Iphia, Pa. 3l--

S10 from 50
llBikirura Hul(pw p4id ) for tW j Cnti, Una
mulanuiriur Ts Umiira K. U Weuori. N.V.

1SYCHOI,OOI(! Fascination or Soul
bv llerlwrt Ham-

ilton, It. A. ilow lo tiethis power (which
all p ssess at will. Divination, Spiritual-ism- ,

Sorcorics, llenion ilogy, and a thous-
and other woiideis. Price by mail Sl.- -

incloHii paiier covers ll.uo. Copy free to
arcnts only, l.loil inontlily a ily miide.
A.idiiss T. W. Evans, Pub., i!l S. Mb St.,
i.ujiaueiphia. p.
OUBSCRIRE forlhe Knrwt Wopnblna--
w J Ifi w!l pav

Prospectus for 1S72.
FIFTH Y1CAII.

A IteprtttnUOivt md Champion of Am.-i-ta-

Art.

THE ALDINE:
A n lUiutratetl Monthly Journal etnfmnl to

be the hamlmment i'uper inthe World.

NEW FEA lURES FOR 1872.
ART DEPARTMENT.

An a sruarantoe of the oxoellon'-- of tills
dVpnrtment, the pnbli.-lin- nt would beit to
announce ilur n thn coiniii! year, pH-nir-

from the following eminent Ameri-
can

to
ArtiatM :

W. T. Richards, Victor Nehlin,
Win. II art, Win. 11. Wilcox,
Wm. Jamns II. Heard,
(Jeorjrf Smiley, Jhiiioh Hmiley,
Ann, Will, It. K. Piifiicl,
dninvillp Perkins, Frank Heard,

. u. U. uariev. Paul Dixon,
J. Hows,

Those pictures are leing reproduced
without regard to expense, by the verv
lsst engravers In the country, and will
bear the severest criti(l comparison with
the best foreign work, it being the deter-
mination of the publishers that Til B

shall be a successful vindication of
Am riean taste in competition witn any
existing publication!' the world.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
Where so much attention is paid to Illus-

tration and get up of the work, too much
dependence on appearance may ery
naturally be feared. To anticipate sxicn
misgivings, it is only necessary to tu,
that, tho editorial manairement of THIS
AI.PINK has been intrusted to Mr. Rich-
ard Henry Stoddard, who has received

of assistance from a ho-- t of the
most popular writers and poets of the
country.

THE VOLUME FOR 1872
will contain nearly 300 pages, and about
2T0 fine engravings. Commencing with
thenumliei lor Janury, every third num-- I

er will contain a beautiful tinted picture
on plate paper, inserted as a t'ronte-piee-

Tho Christmas numlier for 1872, will be a
splendid volume in itself, containing fiftv
engravings, (four in tinti and. although
retailed at l will bo sent without extra
charge to all yearly subscribers.

A Chromo to every Subscriber
was a very popular feature last year, and
will be repeated with the present volume.
The publishers have purchased and repro-
duced, at great expense, the beautiful oil
painting by Kkis, entitled "Dame N
tchk's Kcnooi." The chromo 1 11x13
inchos, and is an exact e, in size
and appearance, of the original picture.
NoAniericMn chromo, which will at all
compare with it. has yet been offered at re-

tail to less than the 'price asked for THE
AMUSE and it together. It will lie de
livered free, with the January number, lo
everv subscribers who pays for one year
in advance.

TERMS FOR 1872.
Oneeopu, one year, with Oil Chromo tQ0

" " ' '.Vive Copies,
Any perron Bonding 10 names and 840

will receive an extra copy grails, making
1 1 conies for tho money. J

Any person wishing to work for a premi-
um, can have our premium circular on ap-

plication. We nive manv beautiful and
deslreblearticles ollered by no other paper.

Any person wishing to act, permanent-
ly, as our aurent, will apply, with reference,
enclosing (1 for outfit.

JAMES SUTTON &. CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

23 Liberty St., New York.
rPHl8 IS NO HUM BCO ! QC1 By sending JJrENTS
with nge, hight, color of eyes and hair,
you will receive, by return mad, a correct
picture of your mtii'-- e husb:ind or wife,
with nnme and dateof marriaore Address
W. FOX. P. o. Drawer No. 31, Ful'on-vill- r

V. V.

RLAOK Till
vith Ihettreen Tea FlavorEE? Warranted to suit all
astes. For sale every-
where, in our "trade
niaik" pound and lml1

pouua pih'ka.cs only, and sale wholesale
onlv bv the tire it Atlantic snd Paeitlc
Tea Co.", 8 Chutch St. New York. P. O.
Rox 55'Jfl. Send for Thea-- N jctar circular.

i7--

AOETS WANTED Rouud canvass-
ing book

PENT FREE!
of postage on receipt of 75 eents, and

territory granted on the
PICTORIL HOME BIBLE.

Contains nver:Km HlustrsMons Isa com-
plete Library of Biblical Knowledge. Ex-cel-

all others. In English and Ocriiiau.
Wm. Flint Co , Phila., Pa. 27--

JU RUBEB A.
Is a South Aigorlciin plant that has been

used for many years by the medical
faculty of those countries with wonderful
elllcacy, and is a Sure aud Perfect Itemed
lor all Diseases of tho
Liver and Snleen, Enlargement or Ob-

struction of Intestines, Urinary,
Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,

Poverty ora want of Itlood, In-
termittent or Remittent

Fevers, Inrlamailon of
the Liver, Dropsy,

Slugicisli Circu-
lation of the

Rlood, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dvsjiepaia, Ayuo aud Fever, or
their CnucomitniilH.
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA
isa most perfect alterative and is offered
to the public as a gn-u- t InviixoraUir and
remedy lor all impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the foregoiiy; complaints
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
is confidently ro?ominended to every
family as a household remedy, and should
be fri'eiy takeu iu all derangements of the
svsteinv.' It is SoT A PI! YSIC It is not what is
popularly called a HITTERS, nor is it in-

tended' as such ; but is simply a powerful
alterative giving health, vigor and tone to
all tho vital forces, and animates and forti-
fies all weak Ui.d lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN tj. K KLLOOO. Plutt St.. New
York Sole Agent for the United Slates.
Price Oue Dollar per bottle. Send for
Circular. 2J--

Profitable ICmpIojmailt.
We desire to engage a few more agents to
sell the world-reiiuwue- d improved Buck-
eye Sewing Machine, at a liltTal salary or
on commission. A horse aud wagon given
Ui audits. Fuil Jiai'ticulara furnished on
applif ition. Aifdress V. A. IIVINDKR-r.O.- N

A CO., (ieneral Agents, Cleveland, O.
or St. Iiuis, Mo. 34--

AOKNTS WANTED for a New Book,
of Travel, Adv. n'lirc. Miscel

lanies, itc. bv Albert D. Itiuhardsuii, finely
iliusti'Htfd. Verv large Jiav. AddMss
COLUMBIAN BOOK CO., Hartford, Ct.lili

AfiPMTQ "anted 'or "Tlio Hritlil Si In
nULIl I O o1 ,rW York," a Library of
Infomul ion pt rluining to its Institutions
and objects of Interest. By a City Mis-
sionary. 'AM ICicTavings. Agents si ll 40
b iliiv 'list l:u,l. I' II T UKA T I'llb- -
lisliir, boo Broadway, N. Y. ;n!--

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ffirjwts o Comfort.

GROVER & BAUER

h i: w i n u n a ii i r. .

Tie following sre selected from thous-

ands of tostlmom'aSN of similar character,
as fxpressipg the wwn for tho prefer-

ence of the (i rover Baker Machines over
all others,

"Iliko tho frover Hskor Ma-

chine, in the first place, becaoso if I had
anv other, I should still want a- Orover
Raker and having a Orover Raker it
answers tho purpose of all the rest. Tt

does a uronter variety of work and isoasier
iearn than any olhor," M r. J. C. Cro-l- y
(Jenny June)

"I have had several years' ee

with a Orover Baker Marhii.a,
whirh has itiven nio great satisfaction. 1

think tho Orover Rak or Machine is mors
easily managed, and less liable to got out
of order. I prefer tho Orover Raker do
eidedly.' ' Mrs. nr. watts, new lorn.

"I have had ono in my family for
some two years; and t.iom what 1 Know
of its work'imrs, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who use the s line. I
can hardly see how anythingcould be more
complete' or give better satisfaction."
Mm. Oen. Orant.

"I beliove U to be the best, nil
tMie eonsidorod.of any that I have known
It WTery simple and easily learned; the
sewing fifom the ordinary spools is a great
advantage; thostjtis entirely reliable;
It does ornamental work beautifully; it is
not liable to net out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spooner, J rtwid St. Rrooklyn.

"I am acquainted with the work of
the principal machines, ana i preier me
Orover Jiaker to them all, because I con
sider the stiich more elastic. I have work
In the house w hich was done nine years
atro which is still goo.i." Mrs, ir., No. 43 Fast gkl street, N. Y.

"More than two-third- s of all the
sowing done in my family for the last two
years has been done bvOrover A Baker's
Machine, and I never hail a garment rli
or need mending, except those rents which
Irollcsome boys will make in wnnie cioin.
It is, in my opinion, by far the most valn-able-

any I have tried." Mrs. Henry
Ward Rexwhor.

"Tho Orovor Baker Sewing Ma
chine lias rendered In every respect, the
most perfect satisfaction. It combines so
many advantages with beauty of execu-
tion and economy in price that it is a

in every household." Mrs, Oovir-no- r

Ueary, liarrlsburg, Pu,

'I have had ttie Arovcr A Raker Ma
chine for ten or twelve yenrs in constanl
use in my house I have seen and know n
every kind of Family sewing, both per-
sonal and household, accomplished up
the Orovor A Baker Machine, to the enti.
sa' isfaetion of all coroorned, Rev, Stephen
11. Tvng.

"I find the Orovor Jt Raker Stitch will
woaraslongas the garments do outwear
the I'arment in fact. The stitch will not
break on bias seams, when stretched, as
others do ; and neither does it draw tin;
work." Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 4 Kost twenty-fo-

urth street, Jf . Y,

Tho Orover and Baker Sewing Machine
Company Manufactory both tho Elastic
and tiiK'k Stitch Machines, and offer the
public a choi'-- e of tho bost machines ol
both kinds, at their establishments in id!
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country.
Price lifts and samples of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to Orover

Baker 8. M, Co., 127 Wood Street, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

A 2 j r WANTED.
The now book fiop REASON AND

S('IKN''F; or no Landmarks of Truth,
is bin hi v (ion eiuloil bv all demonstra
tions, and .s rapioly. Agouti should se-

en ro a choice of bold, at once. Nend for
terms, and so extra inducement. Frank
liit Publishing Co, 71- - Chestnut St., Pinla
delphia. i"2 4t

BilltrM mil CwrMfcy S.-mn- 'i r&Ual AppHu an I

lilBiw. tljT Bruailwsr. N. Y. Sewl liw. rwr toaK
will. li.iwKriilitft Mkm.eMM ul cms tMfor ftad ftliar.'Bra alill
tli Wanl Rcehr ut, tatlar. an.l partrall. S.warv o
traval-n- lnp'.tra, wb prvuud ! bav tnMa linmiuUalDr.
SsutaaM. U kaa Bv AftMiu.

PATENTS.
Inventors who wisli to take out Letters

Patent are advised to counsel with Mnun
mid Company, editors of the Scientific
American, who have prosecuted claims
botore the patent ouiee lor over twenty
Years Thoir American and European
Patent agency is tho most extensive in the
world Charges less than anv other rella
ble agency A pamphlet containing full
ltisirucil"iis 10 iiiveiiMirs is seni icnius

. MINN ic CO., 37 I'ark Row,
13tf New York

9.500 Retailed by one. Wanted
agents to sell pictures every

where, Whitney Co., Norwich, C t., 2J4

OK OHO '"iS ,,e,'n ,at4''.v paid by
grcss to a lady for her

bravery and skill iu saving Emigrants
from tho Indians. She was a prisoner
among them. "M V CAPTIVITY
A MONO '11IH SIOUX," Is her story. It
Is a wonderful ono, endorsed bv "noted
CHI KKS, OFFIC E RS, CO N i R IS M EN ,

etc. Splendid business, to sell it,
I MMH FARMERS WANTED to

intnsl ceAlex. Hyde's "Lec-tureso- n

Agriculture," price jd, 50. into their
towns. A rare chance to turn hours into
cash. We charge n thing for circulars uad
full information of cither Isnik. ll will
pay all to send for them. Address. Amer
ican Publishing Company, Hartlord,
Conn. "JJ- -lt

AfsKXTK, UiiM 82 to $11
daily easily madn, rotitalile and respec-
table biiNiiicss. liltlc noveliy wanted
by evervlsMlv. Success sure. Send stamp
for circulars to Chu ch 11 Teinpleton,
Mimulucturers. (il Bros IIway. N. Y. V!7 4t

i,p)7Psycncmancy. 'fliis word is

derived i the Oreek, aJgnlfving-- tho
power of die soul, spirit or luiiid, and is
the lia-Si-s of all bnnian knowlulgo.
Psyehomancy !s the title of anew work ol
401 piiics, by Herbert llainilton. It. A.,
giviiglull insti iictioiM hi the science ot
Soul Cliurmiinr anil Psychologic Fascina
tion: how to exert this wonderful power
over men or annuals Instantaneously, at
will. Ii leaches Mcnu risiii, how to

Trance or WW! I eg Mediums, Divina-
tion, Spiritualism, Alchemy, Philosophy
of omens and Dreams, Brighnm Young s
Harem, Ouide to Marriage, itc. Tills is
the only bock In the Engl sli limguuge pro-
fessing to teiu'h Hds occult power, and is
of Immense aiHantagn to Merchants Law-
yers, I'livsiciaiis, and especially m Liners
In securing Die ullectious of tiio opposite
sex, and ail seckuiv rii ln s or happiness.
Price by mail, in cloth, jil.US ; paper cov-
ers, 1, lor saie by J. R Llppiucoit A Co.,
and t laxcn, Henisen k o., Pliilaelphiit.
At,ects wa'ited lor this b ink, Modicrl
Works, Perliiinery, Jowdrv, itis .Suni- -

(iles IVi. to "'entji only. For s nglo copies
liiiiil, and terms to Agents, aiidrrBc T.

. Evans, PublishiT, il So. Mh St,
Phila., Pa. '.0-4- 1

Tls Hepublican OlRca

jrEKPS constat tly on hand a larga
soi'tmcnt ol Itiunk Heeds, Mortcages,

Subpien-is- , Warraj's, Summons, Jce, to
be wild cht AO for cash. tf.

JOU w
t rs

OUK neatly eieont! at thi nf"W

ADD RE S
To tlio Ncrvoous

ID BBILITATEl ID .

VI THOSE siifTerings have ben protraat-- V

crt from hidden aue, and bow

exes require prompt treatment to render

oaiKtencs desirablst

Tf yon are snfferinjr, or kava turfert
fmm Involuntary discharges, what efTeo.

dfH3 it produco on yonr gntiernl health?
Do you fool weak, debilitated, easily tiredT

Does a littlo extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of the heart? Doss your liver, ar
urinary organs, or yourkidney, frequent-

ly get out of order? Is.yonr mine some-

times thick, milky or ILicky, or Is it ropy
onseitllng? Or docs athick skuni rise to

the top ? Or Is a sediment at tholiottora af-

ter It has stood awhile? Do you hara
spells of short trreatliingor disicpsia? Ara

your bowels constipated? Do you hara
spells of fraintlng, or rushes of blood to

the head? Is your momory Impared? Ii
your ' mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? 'Do you foel dull, listless, moping,

tired of company, or liie? Do you. wish

to bo left alone, away from everybody ?

Does any little thlng,ma yo start or
lump? Is your sleep broken or reatlesa?
Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
The bloom on your check as bright? Da

you enjoy yourself in society as well ? Do

you pursue your business with the urns
energy ? Do you feci as' much confidence

in yousclf? Are your spirits dull and flag.

xng, given to fits of melancholy ? If so,

do not lay It to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless nights? Your back

weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-

tlo appetUo, and you attributa tlus to df
pepsiaor

Now, reader, self-abu- veaerealti --

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, art
all capable of producina a weakness of th
generative organs. The organs of genera-

tion, when In perfect health, make the maw
Hid vnn ever think that those bold.-"dfl- -

ant. energetic, persovoring, successful busin-

ess-men aro always those whose generx-'iv- e

organs are in perfect health? Yoa

never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitatioa
of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don'tbe-ooro- e

sad and dlsoourag-c- ; ihey arealways
polite and pleasant in the company of la-

dies, and look you and tliom rlfcht in th

'ace none of j our downca-- t looks or any
meanness about them. 1 do nat mean

ttiose who keep tho organs lnfla'.ed by
running to exoess. Those will not only
ruin their constitution, but also thos

they do busiuess with or foe.

How many men, fremibadly cured dis-

eases, from the effects of self-abu- and
eW'Oss, bayp brought ab'ut that state of
weakness In those organs Unit has reduced

the geneul system so mnch as to product
almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
parul'.'s!, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity la heir to, and the real causa of
(he trouble scarcely ever suspected aad

have doctored for all but tfca riht oaa.

Diseases of these organs requlrt lha os
of a DiUBctie. HELMBOLDS FLUID
EXTRACT UUCUU is tlie great Diuretie,

and is a certain cure Dir diseases of tlis

Bladder, KUlueya, (i ravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness. Female Complaints, tienar-u- l
Debity, an 11 diseases of tho Urinary

Organs, whetu r existing in Male or e,

from uhatever cause originating,
aud uo uiutter of how long standiug.

If no' treatment Is submitted , a
suiupiioii or Insanity may ensiw. Oar
tlesh and lilood are supported from thsso

sour es, and the health ana happiness,

and thai 'of Posloriiy,. depancU bb

prompt use o a reliable rams Jf .

llelmbold's Extract Buchn, establish
upward of lt'.vcars, picparod l y II. T.
II ELM HOLD, Pruggiat, iiM Broailway.

New York, and lol Ssmh lOih Street,
Philuilvlphia, Pa. . Pru e Jl 2o per bottU
or b bottles for i'i.SO, delivered to any

Isold Uy all Druggests every whera--j

tTONK AltE fiEVCTNE UNI-FU-

l DOVE TP IN hl'EL ENGKAVkD
Wrapper, e of my Chemical War,
house, utld sigued H. T. HELM BOLD
3-- ir

r s v'l.riii:


